TWO  LETTERS  TO  THK   EMBASSY	jgo
ing two sets of underwear and socks plus a sweater under my boiled
shirt ; felt like a stuffed boa constrictor but did keep warm.
The Shinto service is in three parts, first the placing before the
shrine of a complete repast including the mochi or rice cakes, a big
fish, vegetables, fruit, tea, etc., and then a trunk containing wearing
apparel for the deceased, all most reverently carried out by five or
six priests • then the reading by the chief priest of a message to the
spirit of the departed, and finally the laying of sakaki branches first
by the representatives of the Emperor, the Empress, and the Empress
Dowager in turn, then by each of the Imperial princes and princesses
and finally by each member of the Diplomatic Corps, the Prime
Minister, and the rest of the Government. These things are tre-
mendously moving and carried out with an unhurried precision
and reverence which are really impressive. There is never any
scurrying at the Japanese Court ; things simply don't go wrong
because every step is so precisely planned in advance, and everyone
knows just what to do and when to do it.
TWO LETTERS TO THE EMBASSY
I.   "l WANT  AT  60  YEN  ON  SALARYED "
U.S. Ambasyder.
dear sirs, — Excuse me to tell like this. I know so much that way
never good, but I can't any way. I worship to America very very
like, and I wanted liveing in the freedom U. S. A. but Another
tene years I live at the Tokyo City of Japan. Becouse. I study
Japan thing, please your ears I say in the now I tell about my tragic
lot. I was born 30 th Sept 1914 in Tokio. My mother and father
divorced owing to the discord, when I was fifteen years old. He had
to miss of the work and to fall flat, lost the estate. Mother took her
childs to leave without me, and go out my father very degraded and
not love me. whatnever. I still on the his family relation for the
Japanese low father's Another Wife before got married with my
mother, and also her childs a several, they all unlucky. My father
not fit father. Father now got step wife, he love her more than I
and they go away. I never life so that heard father, but I alone.
my father 61 years old. my mother 45 years old. I have six sister and
brother than I watched mothers poor family. I understand tutelary
their at heart. I was just at one of the taxie driver, but I dislike
that groups.
I wish employment with some American by moter car driver.   Well
I can drive very safely,   and I am very health,   please have a heart*
will you kindly introduce me.   some American.
I want at 60 yen on salaryed.
Please your word write to me. — Sincerely yours,
junichiro —

